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Now mmm Annual March Embroidery Sale;
\u25ba

v ou have perhaps been patiently awaiting; this event. And you willbe well rewarded with fine values <

*

q f\T A 1
in the choicest patterns in the New 1914 Embroideries. '

; ocores of New Arrivals i . X \
" 1 "ur buyer went into the market months ago to secure these patterns / \ <

\u25ba In t11.6 Spring Hats ie same time had the advantage of current low prices. 80 we are / ** II
\u25ba splendidly prepared to meet your requirements in the Embroideries that are I <

* Ready To-morrow in greatest demand. <

THE success of our new method of con- i Not all the values are advertised. Man}" more await you at the store. jt

*

ducting our millinery business is evi-
#> \u25a0'

*

\u25ba already visited the department ,£m i 50c Allovers, 25c yd Isl Allovers, 75c yd 11v joyed with the charming: creations, which A ' » / ?/ r 1 1 /*
<

\u25ba are indeed entirely different from any AjJk 22 inches wide. Choice aU-over 22 inches, neat patterns for waists r V <

y Harnsburg lias ever liad the pleasure to WT embroideries. and suimpes. /

TL T ? j 11 Swiss and Cambric Edges 2 19c and 25c Swiss Galoons? 89(t Hemstitched Flouncings?
Ine 1 rimmed flats, to 5 inches wide?512 yards 434 yards in all, tine IOl/2o 27 inches wide?swell pat- OQ/»

4

\u25ba Exclusive, Moderately Priced in the lot Yard new P a"«ms - Yard. \u25a0

C terns. Choice at, yard, ~ ;
The very latest conceits of fashion are 215 .yards 25e to 39e Scalloped Edge Swiss and 519 yards 50c to SI.OO fine Swiss Flouneinge? }

\u25ba represented in this showing and we show ambric r louiicings J1 inches wide at, "I C 27 inches wide?great value, best patterns, OQp <

\u25ba the new styles as soon as they are created, yard, AW yard Ot/V <

y Tliis is an advantage and pleasure which SPkoi j or\ o ? 4
y Harrisburg women have been seeking for 9 jards 39c Swiss Pine Swiss Ruffled 129 yards $1.95 Swiss 110 yards SI.OO All-

TT' aa, ? V i SS-dresS | Pl°? lrish Emte ° 22 "

We Show An Almost Endless J J fine - new P at" OKn inches wide, PCQr» chet patterns, 27 'JpTp inches Avide, fine QQp
Variety of Untrimmed Hats AA j tems "J ard

;
?? ? yard

>.
D^C in. wide, yard. .. patterns, at, yd., :

y
M , i , liiJ/C.A Manufacturers Ends of 45-inch Flouncings?2 to 5 vards to a piece?regular selling prices CQa i

. No matter what shape or style one may f 1 /\u25bc//1 -i nn d>o Kn \u25a0 ai. a i u il « i
"

i
h ku/i

desire it will be found in this collection. **// »
"ould be sl -°° to 2 -s °? m the Annual March Sale at yard U a

V I t/r 'J BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. *

\u25ba There are smart Hemp Hats as low as -v v 4

y a.nd up. These are in clever shapes
_ _ <

y in every conceivable color." J
\u25ba Then there are Milan Hemp Hats at Ihp Nnririri ShnWlTin OT <

\u25ba 92.95 and up. These are a combination
1 Al° U1

,

y lof Milan and Hemp which gives both plia- Ti7" \u2666 t A/T *
y O* 1 I~\ <

; Women s and Misses Coats, ouits and Dresses ;
'

a very special Black Braid Hat with Reveals Fashions Correct and Exclusive Models \
" - jy

,
; spected the lines, and satisfaction with the styles and materials and work- ?"

\u25ba chl tbe Second Floor?bowman's. j inansliip of these fine garments was liberally expressed. *

\u25ba
~ It is indeed a difficult matter to print a word picture of these fascinating i

styles. Another obstacle in describing them is the fact that there are no two - <

*\u25a0 NdTITC I alike in the better garments, and seldom in the lower priced garments. This /jQrf ? <

y vJV/UU llCW O ? gives our customers the advantage of individuality with their garments. ?"

v N i The display represents the choicest models of our best makers and the h '

*\u25a0 prices are extremely attractive. <

: Suits, $12.50 to $45 Coats,s7.so-to $45 Wm"} j
; \;J % m J Dresses, $5 to $35 lißw ;

[ Another Demonstration and We Charge for Alterations On Women s Garments ] j

I Special Selling of BECAUSE J
Wearever Aluminum VU. °-FW L~, « ;

TTnrfpr t.hp n#»r«!nnal Hirpr+inn nf The,r Bal a rie« are attached to the price of the garments where alterations are done free. This is
\u25ba

" U1 only natural and every person fully realizes that the customer must pay for the alterations in this way \u25a0*

\u25ba ! Mrs. Yerkes Our method is different. J I
y Who will explain the features of this famous and world- i For instance ?a suit that would ordinarily be priced $25.00 is priced $23.50, or an SIB.OO suit ?

wide used Kitchen Mare. is priced $16.50 or a $22.50 suit is priced $21.00.

niTTirnXrQTP A TiTOTM CDVriTAT If a woman prefers to have no alterations on her suit she has none to pay for. If there are
y UliluUriO iXIAiion OrliVfliiL $1.60 Set alterations necessary she is charged for them at cost, which is froip 50c to about $1.50, accordin" to \u25a0<

y 1-qt. Lipped Sauce Pan, ,or the amount of work necessary.

Shallow St.ftW Pan 7110 main and important thing is that no woman is asked to pay for alterations if she does not
- DUp need them, or, in other words, pay for the alterations on another woman's garment. <

, 2%-qt. Preserve Kettle, J bowman & go.
y In the Basement ?BOWMAN'S. I ,

\u25ba I <

: Any and Everything Stylish ! Thousands and Thousands of Yards f A Sale of New Process

I un,
S

DPr^ 9 Sil
j
k
u

HoSie x7 of the Newest 1914 Spring Silks' I at 39c Sq. Yd. !

Will Be round Here Now . . Y u y l Regularly 50C to 65C ;
\u25ba No matter how well attired one may be no dress is com- ! /IX6 /\W3ItIHQ I Oil liCrC clt iVlSrCll : New Process Linoleum stands the wear test thoroughly. \u25a0<

y plete without the correct hosiery?and silk is the order of I a ®ec ted by moisture or heat. And these are the new <

the day. PrirPQ tile patterns. Bring your measurements. To-morrow only i
Complete lines of Onyx hosiery I Complete lines of Children's j a square yard.

for spring?Plain and silk hosiery for spring Onyx, Never saw such a Silk season. Seems everywhere one
\u25ba lisle, medium and gauze Musser and Round Ticket, i l>ever s<l "

. j. j « ?*<*+-* . . "

. weights in cotton, regular and plain and silk lisle, medium turns are silks! Silks for waists, for gowns, tor dresses, tor /111 l Rllhhpf Sfail* Pa/lc Or T?ar»Vl <

extra sizes, plain black and j and heavy weight cotton. ! .. fnr nnflpnvpur no end for the use of ? 1Q

"vl XdU-O, VI/ LaCIl
\u25ba split feet. Ask to see the new , Keyser's Italian silk hose, black ! ! SIU ' petticoats, for un - <s lze (,xig mc hes. Ready to put down. 11

pointex heels, pair, and co jors> pa ;r silks. l?_ ?<

. I ' 39c 500 ! Keyser's Italian silk hose, em- and these values! «tAA n t -w-i Jy Special Women's thread silk hose, broidered clocks, pair, 92.00 zilU WflllP PYIH nrTII IFW /

y lisle garter tops, double soles, Keyser's thread silk hose, But-I- j 39c Bough Pongees, White Bilk 85c Cheney Bros. fcShower-proof
_

,IUAI,Vunu \u25a0/ IIg\ * Ihigh spliced heels. Special, Xol, the new top that prevents Bengaline, Brocaded Pongees, Foulards, 40 styles to select, T aaa Plirf 9111 C Dai* M !
\u25ba pair 6oc runs, pair ..«1.50 i yard, 19tf yard 71<t V/UltdlUJ), iTaiT, . .

»+ W
\u25ba Women's hose, thread silk boot. Onyx thread silk hose, black and '

. . J A snpeiftl of i-nlno tn mnnv?, ? ?" i
wide garter tope, double soles, colors, wide garter tops, dou- ! 36-inch Silk Poplin, beauti- $2.00 40-incli Crepe Meteor, ~

,

'
~

* , , ITOW. Not a pair in
high spliced heels, black and ble soles, high spliced heels, shades of navy, lilac, pink, Russian green, mahogany, re- wortn less than $1.25, and most of them worth $1.50. I

\u25ba . colors, pair, 50c j pair SI.OO and 91.50 15 8ht blue ' maise » brown, se( jai brown, black, navy. Select them, to-morrow, at a pair. <

j I
'

taupe, Copenhagen, wistaria, Nell rose, white, lilac, yard,
* " mahogany, rose, garnet, white 60

l
'

e .. . Z "d 'T»',k'r'? 69 t 11.60 JHt-ineh Silk Serge, Mvy \ SteUClled SClim for 1 ft. 1
Special Values 111 I "yr; Window Drapery, Yd 19C <

" Qt\n # tlO- WTll-frfc CfXrkAo > I $1.39 11.00 yard-wide Black Satin
Sells regularly at 25c yard. 4

K opilllg VY lIILC VJUUUo 75c Printed Crepe deChenes. ma- Messaline, yard

; In conjunction with the Annual Embroidery Sale we pre- ! "e' eCt "" eDtiri; "" " " y,Bl ]
: special ,0U °f t very 36 ,? h ~2 .

~ "|i.e9 ,ft Prncchar 19, v.-* <attractive prices. . 30 shades to select, yd., I 1.76 40-inch Canton Silk Crepes, j 3TOSS 3JT C3TIIII, l/C Ydfd jJ IWHITE SHADOW CREPE VOILE?This is imported ma- 89c yard-wide Black Satin Messa- street and evening shades, j Just the thing for summer curtains. 40 inches wide. Plain
terial with an inlaid checked pattern; 40 inches f7CT line> yard ' *?' 69tf I yard, ... $1.49 cream color. I

* wide. Yard, #OC ?? 1
y

WHITE FILLET RATlNE?imported. 38 inches ftft
*

* wide; for boleros and under silk lining; yard, <Tyfftff*<ffff^^^TTTTTTTTy TTTTTTTTTTTT>Mff?fMf <~TTTTHI |
\u25ba WHITE SHADOW STRIPED CREPE?imported rft T
\u25ba material, 38 inches wide. Special value at, yard, OUC 1

WHITE EPONGE?Used particularly for jacket i
\u25ba suits and separate skirts, 38 inches wide. Yard, IOC J
\u25ba On the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. «

j?j-J

JWISL
TO BE ENDORSED

[Continued from First Page]

of the bar of Adams county, Including

the president Judge of the courts:
"Having confidence In the ability,

experience and . integrity of Hon.
George Kunkel, president judge of the
courts of Dauphin county, we, mem-
bers of the bar of Adams county, do
hereby cordially recommend him to
the electors as a candidate for Justice
of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania."

YORK COUNTY BARN BURNED

DUlaburg, Pa., March 16.?On Sat-
urday night the large bank barn on
the farm of the John Kunte estate in

Carrol township within half a mile of
Dllisburg was entirely destroyed by
Are, together with Its contents of hay
and straw.

BELL COMPANY TELLS WHY
IT OPPOSES PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

By Associated Prtss

New York, March 16.?The rapid
growth of the Bell Telephone system,
and Its attitude toward government
ownership fire set forth in detail In
the annual report of the American

Telephone and Telegraph Compahss
made public to-day. President Theo-(lore N. Vail says the company is op*posed to government ownership be-cause It is interested in the upbuild-
ing of a great public utilityand does
not believe a government-owned tele-phone system would give as cheap andefficient service.

"Get any exercise while you vertaway?"
"Plenty of it. My wife dressed fourtimes a day, and I did the buttoning:

for her. l.oulsvllie Courier-Journal.

ty-third?may be provided for this i sloner Lynch hopes to introduce In the iyear if an ordinance which Commis-1 near future becomes a law.

era OF MO
FOR BOY'S RETURN
[altjwm uioj) i»nupm>3] J

die meet next Thursday, there la a
possibility that they may be asked to

offer another reward. Select Council-
man William J. Crawford, of the Thir-
tieth ward, Yesterday aald he was con-
sidering this plan, and probably would

otter a resolution at the next meeting.
Captain of Police McCoach aald Coun-
cils offered a reward for the return of
Charlie Roea, kidnaped from his home

in Qermantown forty yeara ago.
Impetus will be given to the search

for the miealng lad by the reward, it
Is thought. Private detectives through-

out this and other cities will add their
efforts to those of the pollae and cen-

tral offloe detectives.

Three Susperts Freid
Three suspects were Questioned at

the Twentieth and Fltzwater street
station yesterday, but later were re-
leased. The first man was James

Donohue, a description of whom had
be««t sent out Saturday afternoon.
Donohue speedily convinced the detec-
tives that he knew nothing of the mis-
tng lad. The other men, one of them
oolored, were picked up In the neigh-

borhood of the lad's home.
Captain McCoach, Detectives Glea-

eon and Ulrich and special policemen
of the district questioned there men,
but failed to connect them with the
disappearance.

City Treasurer McCoach and McCar-
rick. the boy's father, who works in

the office of the Recorder of Deeds,
are personal friends. The City Treas-
urer saw that McCarrlck would not be
able to stand the strain of the suspense
much longer, and accordingly auth-
orized him to offer a reward of SI,OOO.
After McCarrick had announced this
offer, the City Treasurer said:

"The SI,OOO will be paid five minu-
tes after the boy is returned to his
home."

For a time yesterday the scene of
the search was shifted to pictures-
que old Martin's and Greenwich vil-
lage, in the far southeastern part of
the city. Detective Frank O'Connor
and several others went into that re-
gion and also through the truck farm
territory between Broad street and the
Schuylkill river, searching for some
trace of the former's wagon in which
Warren is though to have been carried
away. The? found nothing.

Search Near Home

Further search also was made in the
stables and houses near the home of
the missing boy. The lad's father per-
sists in the belief that the child is
somewhere in the neighborhood. Two
detectives or special policemen are
standing guard all the time in front
of the McCarrick house. It Is feared
that neighbors may try to Inflict sum-
mary vengeance if it is discovered that
the boy has been harmed.

One theory to which the detectives
are devoting much time is that a burg-
lar who robbed the home of Joseph
Craven. 1839 Bainbridge street, may
he implicated in the disappearance.
The robbery occurred last Wednesday,
the day before Warren was missed.
A woman who lives in the neighbor-
hood says she saw Warren chopping
ice in the alley In the rear of the
house that was robbed, on the day of
the burglary.

The detectives believe that the burg-
lar may have been known to the boy,
and that after making good his es-
cape he became apprehensive that the
lad had recognized him. and decided
to get the child out of the way.

TO RESUME WORK
Oil IMPROVEMENTS

[Continued from First Page]

the Stucker Brothers' Construction
Company, the contractor, will be to
rear out of a couple of sections at Tus-
'\u25a0arora street. This was agreed upon
before the job was closed down for
ihe winter.

The contractors originally had been
required to complete the wall in 200
working days, but an additional thirty
days has been allowed. To date abouthalf the time has been consumed and
approximately twenty-five per cent,
of the wall is completed. According
to the specifications a "working day"
is a day upon which the stage of the
river is below three feet.

Work on the Creek Job
Unsatisfactory weather is' all that

will prevent the start of work on the
creek. The stream is improved now
from its mouth to Hemlock street.
Between Market and Walnut the con-
tractor was working when operations
were discontinued for the winter. The
job is practically finished from Reily
ro Maclay. When the work is formally
started this Spring the contractor wiil
begin at these three points to join the
links.

Tho resumption of the river dam
?onstruction will hardly be possible

before June 1. More than half of the
job is completed and it is believed that
the contractor can finish before Fall.
Possibly 300 feet will be left open,
however, in order that the height of
rhe river may not be raised to su~h an
extent as to interfere with the con-
struction of the wall. The engineers
of the Board of Public Works figure
ihat the footwall should be completed
to "Hardscrabble" before the final
open link in the dam is closed.

To Decide Upon Wharf
No steps or wall wHI be constructed

from Herr to Calder streets and it is
likely that the section at Market street
will be left open until the remainder
of the job is finished. Whether or not
a small wharf will be built at Market
street or whether the steps will be
continued, is yet to be decided.
Chances are that the section will be
left free of either wall or steps. Thesteps have been finished from Iron al-
ley to Tuscarora street

The bond of the Central Construc-
tion and Supply Company, the low
bidder on the Dock street bridge, was
prepared to-day. The speeilications
urovido that the company Hhall begin
work within five days after notification
by Commissioner W. H. Lynch, super-
intendent of streets and public im-
provements. Sixty days are allowed
in which to complete the job. Com-
missioner Lynch will likely notify the
company to begin by April 1 provided
the contract is approved by City Coun-
cil to-morrow. In the meantime, it isboped the J25.000 bonus from the
Pennsylvania liailroad Company will
be paid.

Street Paving Plans
Harrisburg will have comparatively

little to do this year in the way of
street paving. In addition to a few
streets that were left over from last
ear, Derry street from Eighteenth

to Twenty-second, and Maclay street,
Maclay from the Pennsylvania rail-
road to Cameron and Seventh street
from Emerald to Woodbine, are the
only sections to be improved. Some
grading incident to the changing of
the tracks by the Harrisburg Railways
Company will be necessary before the
Derry street Job can be started and
thia it is expected will be finished by
May 80. In the meantime a few sewer

? onnectlons will be made in that high-
way. An additional block in Derry
street, ?from Twenty-second to Twen-

3


